
all aleut art show opens this week
celebrating our living

heritage is the title of an all aleut
art show and film festival open to the
public this week

the art show will be held in the por-

tage room of the anchorage hilton
hotel this week thursday through
saturday the film festival will be at

the anchorage museum of history
and art sunday

the art show will feature
sculptures and bentwood pieces hyby

gengert svarny
wooden masks by michael dirks
carvings by ernest stepetin
attuaatu baskets by agnes thompson

works by other aleut artists and
crafts people

many items also will be for sale
the film festival beginning at 13

p m at the museum will feature
and the song goes on a film

continued on page twenty four
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ahetlie7he late sergie sovoroffofnikolskisovoroff of nikohki isis shown demonstrating an aleutaleuespeartspearspear
and throwing hoardboard

e aleut art film festival
continued from page one

about aleut cultural adaptation
through musicmusic written and directed by
david hunsaker who produced

yupikcupik antigone
also featured will be LAAGUX a

film about the life of the northern fur
seal and the role it plays inin the life of
the aleutsaleuns of the pnbilofpribilofPri bilof islands it isis
narrated by patrick kozloff an aleut
biologist and victor scheffer a
biologist who did the first research of
the fur seal beginning inin the early
1950s

the film AMIG presents a view
of the pnbdofspribilofs and the people who live
there

the elders conference of 1979
isis an overview of the historical and
cultural information gathered from the
participants of this conference the first
of its kind to be held inin alaska

the art show and film festival are
being sponsored by the aleut institute
and run concurrently with the aleut
corp s annual shareholder meetings
also being held at the hilton

those who want more information
may contact the institute at 5221323522 1323


